C A S E

S T U D Y

Nationwide Building Society
Nationwide historically utilised a single managed service supplier to provide contract resources. This supplier has
provided a contingent service based on CV provision, with shortlisting and interview responsibilities sitting with the
Nationwide recruiting manager. Due to their increasing demand for project focused resource, Nationwide sought a partner
organisation to alleviate some of these time pressures from their hiring community. Nationwide had additional concerns
over the time taken to bring resources on-board as well as the resources overall quality.

Our Solution
We designed and implemented a service which addressed the time and quality issues Nationwide were experiencing,
whilst also taking responsibility for the shortlisting and interview process. This solution positioned members of our team
on-site with Nationwide to understand, in detail, each specific requirement, then source and interview a shortlist of
relevant candidates prior to presenting an ideal candidate to the recruiting manager. This process greatly reduced the
‘time’ overhead for the recruiting manager and ensured all hires experienced a uniform interview process.

The Results
Within the first 18 months this service delivered over
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